
COMPANY 10 SELL 
HUGE BONO ISSUE 

Big Corporation Will Expend 
$25,000,000 on Develop- 

ment Work in This State. 
Projects Are Approved 

By FRED H. GOIIMLEY 
■ Montgomery Bureau, The Age-Herald j 

221-2 First National Bunk Building 

Montgomery, April 9.—(Special.)—] 
/ In preparation for the extensive de- 

velopment of potential electric power 
in Alabama which is now in contem- 

( plation, the Alabama Power company 
Saturday was granted permission by I 

the public service commission to is-! 
sue and sell mortgage bonds to the 
value of $25,000,000 and to issue and 
sell additional preferred stock. 

Although nothing in the petitions in- 

dicated what immediate developments 
are proposed, it is known that the 
Alabama Power company proposes to 

construct another unit of its hydro- 
electric development at Duncan’s Riffle 
and that a petition for the construc- 

tion of the dam, which has already 
been approved by the public tfervice 

commission, is before the federal water 

powor commission for approval. 
HOW EXPENDED 

The authority of the public service 
commission for the sale of the new 

mortgage bonds and of the new' issue 
of preferred stock was sought under j 
the new public utilities act, which re- j 
quires a public utility to obtain the i 
consent of the commission before 

placing new securities on the market 
and before beginning new develop- 
ments. 

» Referring to the purposes of the is- 
suance of additional, bonds and pre- 
ferred stock, the following statement 
was made by the Alabama Power 
company at the time the public serv- 

ice commission granted the petitions: 
“The total authorized issue of new* 

bonds will be $25,000,000, of which 
j probably $2,000,000 will be issued in 

the near future. The mortgage will 
provide for issuing new mortgage 
bonds against the pledge of the .5 per 
cent bonds of the company heretofore 

! authorized to be issued, and, further, 
the new bonds can only be issued un- 

der substantially the conditions of the 
i present mortgage, viz: For 80 per cent 

of the cost of additions and improve- 
ments to the company’s system, pro- 
vided the net earnings of the company 
are twice the interest charges on all 

■i bonds issued and then proposed to be 
issued. 

RONDS ATTRACTIVE 
> “The purpose of the issuance of new 
; bonds will be to take care of the addi- 

tions and improvements to the com- 

pany’s system, including new hydro- 
electric developments, and to provide 
for the retirement of its J2,900,<000 of 
6 per cent notes due in 1922. 

“The company has heretofore found 
a ready market for its 5 per cent 
bonds, but due to the present demands 
for money it will be necessary to sell 
bonds with which to carry on its pro- 
posed developments at a higher rate 
of interest, which necessitates the new 

mortgage and the new issue of bonds. 
The sale of these bonds will not in- 
Urfcre with the sale of the company's 
preferred stock, which is being suc- 
cessfully carried on throughout the 
state. In fact, at the same time the 
company is askinc. permission to issue 
new. mortgage bonds, it is asking per- 
mission to put upon the market a new 
issue of preferred stock, as heretofore 
the commission has only authorized 
the sale of 10,000 shares of preferred 
stock, nearly ail of which has already 
been sold." 

MAJOR JEFFERS FLAYS 
M’DONALD’S CAMPAIGN 

MANAGERS IN SPEECH 
Anniston. April 9.—(Special.)—Maj. 

Iamar Jeffers ended his campaign for 
the congressional nomination in this 
district against S. P. McDonald of 
Sylacauga with a speech at the Lyric 
theatre in which he flayed the policies 
used by the campaign managers for 
the Talladega county candidate. 

Major Jeffers spent a busy week In 
the lower end of the district, while 
Mr. McDonald has been equally as 
busy in the different counties. The 
result of the Tuesday primary will 
probably be made known early In the 
evening, as the count of the votes will 
not be a tedious task. 

FARM HOMES ROBBED 
Thieves Steal Clothing and Baby’s 

Jewelry 
Anniston, April 9.—(Special.)—)!. T. 

Mitchell, a farmer residing about five j 
miles west of the city, reported io the 
sheriff Saturday morning that thieves 
had entered his home Friday after- 
noon and stole all of the clothing of j 
the family not then in use, the baby's 
Jewelry, a half 'pound of butter and I 
considerable provisions stored !n the 
pantry. The Eulaton farmer also re- 
ported that robbers returned to his hen 
roost Friday night and stole 10 of his 
best hens. Officers were detailed on 
the case and' wide search is being 
made. 

COUNTY BUILDING BRIDGE 
Cement Structure Over Dry Creek In 

Calhoun County 
Anniston, April 9.—(Special.)—Tho 

bridge gang employed by the commis- 
sioners court of Calhoun county is en- 

gaged in erecting a cement wagon 
bridge across Dry Creek and a foot 
bridge across Choccolocco creek near 
the McElroy ford, both in Beat 21, 
both of the structures being badly 
needed. Byk the building of the foot 
bridge across Choccolocco, more than 
a dozen children will be given access 
to Jhe school at Friendship. 

ELOPEMENT TRIP ENDS. 
SNOW AND BRIDE RETURN 

Anniston, April 9.—(Special.)—Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Snow of Birming- 
ham, who stopped over in Anniston 
lor a couple of days en route to their 
home after a wedding trip to Atlanta, 
have gone on to the Magic City. The 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Snow in Bir- 
mingham last week after the latter’s 
engagement to a New Jersey man had 
been announced and after an unused 
marriage license issued for her and 
Jerome Fox had become void from 
non-use created a sensation in many 
parts of Alabama. 

MISS WOODRUFF SPEAKS 
Anniston. April 9.—(Special.)—Miss 

Mary Woodruff, director of the Ala- 
bama division Af school and commu- 
nity betterment, delivered an interest- 
ing lecture at the monthly teachers’ 
meeting for this county in Anniston 
Saturday morning. Miss Woodruff 
visited the schools at Friendship, 

^Pleasant Ridge and MUtUe Plains Jj’ri-. 
<lfy In company with Supt. S. B. Gib- 
ifcn and delivered-' dfthreciated talks 
to the pupils at all those schools. 

Tumulty Is Writing Book; 
It Will Laud Mr. Wilson. 

Also It’ll Be Sensational 
By HIGH \V. ROBERTS 

Washington Bureau The Age-Herald 
54)0 I)avi(lM>ii| Building: 

WnNhlngton, April 9.—(Special.) 
\\ oodrow Wilson, former president 
of (he 1 nited Stales, will continue 

to ignore the recent “expoaea” of 

Robert Lansing:, erstwhile Secre- 

tary of Stnte. 

To nil Inquirers, he remarks: **If 

it suits Lansing, It suits me.** 

He will not write n book for the 

purpose of setting forth the facts 

ns he knows them. But should 

some friend write a book—why, 
that would be another matter al- 

together. 
And Joseph P. Tumulty, former 

secretary to the former President, 
is writing a book, 10 chapters of 
which are already completed, it 
will be a big book in many senses. 

First of all, it will be an inti- 
mnte relation of the biggest events 
in the history of the country. In 
the second place it will be a refu-* 
tation of all the charges that have 
been brought against the Presi- 

dent. In the third place it will 

answer nil the question* that ev- 

erybody, if any opportunity hnd 

been nt hand, would have naked 

Hr. \\ IIkoii In person. 

It will be sensational. It will at- 

tain a bin: sale. It will mnke 

Tumulty rich, 
.Hr. Tumulty talks frankly of his 

undertaking;. He will tell how nnd 

why Wilson pfot into politic*; 
liow some of the men who “made** 

hlfn tried to rule him, and were 

thrown aside; what Is concealed 
beneath an austere exterior; what 
the President knew about the 

cause* of the war, of the war, it- 

self; the story of the peaee eoun- 

eil. 
And he will tell Just what led 

to the dismissal of Iinnsing;. 
And here Is an interesting fea- 

ture. The chapters are helna sub- 

mitted to the President. And thus, 
in one sense, the President will be 

sponsor for the hook. 
Or. Cnry K. tirnyson, physician 

to M r. Wilson, Is also writing; n 

book. It will deal with the Presi- 
dent while In Pnris. 
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The Beautiful 
________ 

■ 

Three 

If Norwood Boulevard, Chestnut Hill and Forest 

Park could be personified, they would become three 

very beautiful and gracious women.' 

As it is, spring is giving them a garment finer than 
ever came from the loom of man, and headgear which 
make the exclusive creations of the Paris milliner look 
like shoddy. 

These THREE are receiving home lovers every day. 
Accept this as an invitation from them. 

Birmingham Realty Co. 
2118 FIRST AVENUE. 

MANN ANNIVERSARY 
Alabama Will Observe 125th 

Birthday of Education’s 
Pioneer 

Montgomery, April 9.-—(Special.)—«. 
Dr. P. P. Claxton, United States com- 

missioner of education, has suggested 
that May 4. the one hundred and twen- 
ty-fifth anniversary of the birth of 
Horace Mann, be observed in an ap- 
propriate manner by the schools of 
the United States, and Dr. John W. 
Abercrombie, state superintendent of 
education, has pledged the co-operation 
of the educational forces of Alabama. 
In a letter addressed to boards, super- 
intendents. principals and teachers, the 
superintendent uses the Allowing 
language; 

‘May 4 will be the one hundred and 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the birth 
of Horace Mann, the great pioneer in 
public education. I am suggesting 
that the schools of Alabama, includ- 

ing elementary schools, high schools. 
normal schools, colleges and univer- 
sities. observe the day with some kind 
of appropriate exercises, and I am ven- | 
turing to suggest that you take in re- 

gard to this matter such action as you ; 
deem proper. • 

“Horace Mann's work for public edu- 
cation was an event of &reat national j 
importance. Few' men have done more I 
tor the permanent welfare of the coun- 

try. and it is entirely fitting that this i 
anniversary of his birth should be ob- 
served in the schools by exercises that ! 
will emphasize: First, the importance 
of the public schools in our local, state 
and national life; second, the import ! 
a nee of the work which Horace Mann I 

| did. for the schools; third, something1 
j about his life, his ideals, his method 

j of work. etc. 
“The department of education is pre- 

: paring material that will be helpful to 
! school officers, teachers and pupils, 
j find some of the mort important school 
i journals are printing programmes or 
making suggestions for programmes. 

| The suggested exercises need not con- 

j sume more than an hour.” 

H. T. Pegues Resigns 
Mobile, April 9.—(Special.)—Harry 

T. Pegues, assistant district United 
States attorney, resigned here today, 

| to enter law' practice at Shreveport. 
Ua. He was appointed by President 
Wilson. 

ON THE 

FINGERS OF 

ONE HAND 

You can count the number of home sites left in the 
particular part of Fairfield you would choose for 
your home and your household. Of all residence 
lots in all sections of the Model City, there are 

“less than fifty.” The number of home-sites in 
that part that appeals to you can be counted— 
easily—on the fingers of one hand. 

---no change in price 
—same easy terms 

The law of supply and demand doesn’t influence 
prices on the remaining residence lots. The old, low 
prices still obtain and terms of purchase remain “un- 
usually liberal.’’ There’s ALL to be gained—and 
nothing lost—in getting your lot now. Why not do 
it ? See us Monday. 

FAIRFIELD LAND CO. 
Fairfield, Ala. Tel. Ens. 198 

DR. STUART'S ILLNESS 
DISAPPOINTS CHURCH 

FOLKS AT TUSCUMBIA 
Tuscumbla. April 8.—(Special.)—Dis- 

appointment c»m» to the people of this 

city today when Rev. Robert Walston 
pastor of the local Methodist church, 
received a letter from Dr. George StU' 
art, pastor of the First Methodist 
church of Birmingham, announcing his 
return from Asheville, N. C., and stat- 
ing that the attending physichins at 

the latter city and compelled him to can- 

cel all engagements outside his regu- 
lar pulpit work fo" the next two 
moifths. Dr. Stuart had been engaged 
by the Bpworth league of the Method- 
ist church here to deliver one of his 
humorous lectures at the public school 
auditorium May 3. Tuseumblan* were 

anticipating a rare treat on t is oc- 

casion and regret the inability of Dr. 
Stuart, on account of his physical con- 

dition, to fill the engagement. 

Court Adjourns 
Huntsville. April r>i»ecial.»-Federal 

court which has been in sesato-; 
since Tuesday here, adjourned yesterday 
and court officials returned to Birming 
ham. 

We Are Still Building 

.SUNSHINE HOMES 
jpy Every Sunshine Home in Central Park 

has been sold, but we have not stopped 
building new ones. We now have under con- 
struction three homes which will be ready for 
you May 1st. How do yob like these: $3,050 
—Two brand new four-room bungalows. Each 
on three full lots—150x140 feet. Room enough 
for cow, chickens, garden, flowers and fruit. 
Laugh at the high cost of living by growing 
what you eat. Terms to suit you. $300 cash, 
$30 per month; balance due in five years. 

* $2,750—Four-room bungalow—on three lots 
—150x140 feet. Large enough for garden, 
cow, chickens, fruit and flowers. Only 10 per 
cent cash, monthly payments of $30 and bal- 
ance due in five years. 

Mgr We still have a few more desirable lots 
left in Central Park. Own a Sunshine 

Farm and you can solve the cost of living prob- 
lem. Three full lots—150x140 feet—for only 
$900. Pay only $100 cash and $20 per month. 
Or you can buy six full lots—300x140—and 
have enough land to farm in the most central 
park of Birmingham. These lots are certain to 
increase rapidly in value, as there are no such 
desirable building sites in the city at anything 
near the price, and no property is more central- 
ly located. 

ipay* Our agents are on the ground every 
~ afternoon except Sunday, from 3 to 5 

p.> m. Get off the North Bessemer car line at 
Westleigh Station. 

* 

Make an engagement to have one of our rep- 
resentatives show you these Sunshine Homes 
and Sunshine Farms at Central Park any day 
this week. 

Call Mr. Otts, at 

Jemison and Company, Inc. 
211 N. 20th Street Phone Main 5280 

CanYou Afford Not to Live Up There ? 
WE mean in Mountain Terrace, Cliff Road or Altamont Road, on the crest of the 

“Country Club District.” 
When you can buy a lot for $2,000 and up— 

* 

Ten per cent cash, balance monthly, quarterly, semi-annual or annual payments. 
Remember these are improved lots—and there are less than twenty of them. 

You can get the pick of these jewels by calling Hill Ferguson, Elbert Jemison or 
F. B. Johnson over Main 5280 first thing Moflday. Don't wait and regret it. 

When these are gone there'll he no more. Remember that. * ~ 

Jemison and Company, Inc. 
211 Ndrth 20th Street Main 5280 


